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of penple upon the flior, increases his irritabilitv if net his actual
torture, and lie pertitaceou-y lies in ali the filthiness of a sick heJ.
This condition of hings is doubtless a provision of nature, to pre-
csrve the nost profind rest to the joint, lor iii tiis case motion
w*ould do the zreatest harn, it would iic i tie iiliamniantory
action, andm aw>it to develop the form Ation of matte r in tlie joint, a
point vlein it lias happenled, fron whicih we shal have to date
changes of the most fcrmidable character, and which in our opinion
Must ever after be associated with laneie<ss andi deformity.

'l'le disease maV now stop short of the actual development
of the pus globule, as I have shown the plastic lyImph may have
tiken on a leahby action, may have becone orainized, but the
joint remains swelled. stiff, and attended witi coisiderable lame-
iess, wlicli sulides but by slow degrces; should now however the
presumptuous Quaek, interfere witlh'this process of nature (which
I have kiovn to occur) and dare to twist and turn the limb,
uider pretest of reduicing luxation of the joint, I need net pic-
ture the dreadfil intenîsity of the patient's siffering, or show the
enormity of the aet, wliclh will in all probability lurry the disease
to a fatal termiiation, wlereby perpetual lainetness and deforinity,
if not actual death is the resuilt. This state anid Condition of tfie
joint, is nîot uiiifreiuenîtlv cauised by fids upon tie trocbanter
inajîor, whereby the head of the bone is violently driven iiito the
acetablmii-tie delicate synovial apparatius of tih joint is inîjnred,
and more or less inflamimatory actioi of this structure is the
resuut.

Shiould the progress of the disease continue, the plastic cyto-
Ilasteina effused iit o the joint and surrou ndling tiî;Sies, be±-ins ta
Siften, the formation of de i us-opniele now h:.ppens, anI mat-
ter rapidly acci nilates in the jaint. lie advent of this
lit-rîil is ý-eierally iaîtrked hy rigours of more or les, severity
whicli seize the patint in toktniî of the alirtn die enii:Atitit i (ow

fe, tir thke vast imiporutne of tis staue of tlie di'ece--the
Plii thui fornie1 ii tle joinut, i s developel 'roni the efiuiled lvmph
wiicl lias heen deacri as uie of the resuIlts of congctie

tion, in the vees of the synioVil iembralle, during a state
of infl.mmination tIhis intaidtl of becoiniiir or g-anized, and remain-
iiigR a permiaitent false imenbrane in the joint the eifui'.ed lilatsmua
sooner mur laer begins to softeu, aud we observe corpuseles to be
foriied in the diolv fiirine, these flating in the Ltpior puris,
are ti ps-earpuee.-The perfee ly formed pus-corpuseles are
celis coiitaining uone or more iiiiclei, somVtoneseen niuleoli.
Thus15 wve imay obshNerve a simple and aparentyves.,icular nucleus,
Phiced excenCrically iii a tratisîp arent elastic, and round cefl-wall;
at a subsequent period the nucleu seeins to have a granular,
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